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ft look up pronto both will awake one of

RIVOLi TODAYUYE SPORTING NEWS
" .'': ST T

i Adults 35c 1Children 10c

id : IORGANIZATION OF NEW
CONFERENCE IS PLANNED "GENSEL" ON THE $20,000 GIANT WURLITZER

these fine moraines to find themselves
(load, which hi no way to find yourself.

Whut liulcs Krtpiire
Tin- - present boxing code calls for

; a ii.in ihslte "decision by a referee and
two judges. The latter are not popu-
lar, and no matter who occupies the
judges' chairs their decisions are de-
cried ax lifing the handiwork of men1
stricken prematurely Mind. ,

, At the Itritton-Shad- e championship
j bout recently Tommy Shorten, oncc.a
prominent fishter himself," and Artie
Mcitovern, who conducts a aymnas-- i
iiim for boxers, occupied the Judges'

'chairs. Both might be looked upon as
j qualified ring jurists, but after they,
j tailed the bout a draw popular opin- -

THE DALLES TONIGHT CHICAGO, March 3. Steps toward
organization of the central te

athlete conference for all ma-
jor sports la the middle west were ta-

ken at a meeting here today of repre"Dick" llanley's P. H. S. basketball
BY DAVIS J. WALSH

(International News Service Sport
Editor. 1

sentatives from a number of
schools in the states compris-

ing the big ten organisation.
An organization committee, headed XKYV YOIIK. March 3. That rail- - "'" condemned them as mcom.-tent- .

cous Wat you hear mistering down the It therefore narrows down to :

right of way is neither the echo of a qu's"" of what may be deemed the- -

team will meet The Lhilles team on
their bpponants floor tonight 8nd to-

morrow ntKbt. While the first team
is nming with the team down the Co-

lumbia, the second string men will
tangle Hh the fast Helix players. "

' ,'iily six l'layers are making the
trip to Thj Dulles as Hanley 'wants to
send as fctiorg a team as possible

T!iff.iM imivcrsitv unit Inrtllflinir f? T.

popular"street riot nor the annual convention!""'" "eim'ie trieBruce, manager of athletics atDetroit
university, and .William CoEfey of
Marquette, at Milwaukee, was appoint-
ed to arrange for a further meeting in
Chicago March 13, at which final
plans for launching the new confer-
ence are expected to be formulated.

against Helix. In the previous games

of happv hucksters singing the Na-'- "r tne Jdiclal. The spectators
tional Anthem. You mac discern altl,uURhl ,nat 'I'rilton was given the
note of pained and "incredulous sir-- ; won,t ,,f " 1,1 receiving a draw, yet
prise In the general ballyhoo, but that'1' H '''"'r of record that Uritton
doesn't mean. "Fatty" ArbuekleT has'! reive a single vote. Shorten

'"' ""eree Patsy Haley voting forbeen elected President or that some

with The Dalles on the local floor the
i.uckaroos wen 80 to 14 and 22 to 12.

draw and Mctiovern for Shade,
fA I liuurr, ivj.vi l int. i

AGGIKS ARK VICTOKHUS- -f PORTLAND, March I (U. P.)
sent has had a tooth pulled.

It Is, merely the, affronted citizenry t

onsslng the time of day on the box- -

m; and wrestling rules under which
thoun Kiiortu hnmteti to lie laboring .

The contract offered Jim Thorpe, thi?
star Indian athlete, by the Portland

T!s .Mysterious, Tills
All three are practical boxing men.1

How. then, to account for the fact that
'

they failed to realize that Uritton was
look,

like a novice." Also, what of the story!
given some circulation that Shorten

h ... to- - moment supposed to have made Shade
' The country ut law constantly w

OKEdOX ACiKICULTniAli COL-

LEGE. Corvallis, March 3. The thirl
wrestling victory of the Asgie spuad
was hiadc Saturday night by a score of
26 to against the University of
Washington. .Only one bout was wo
by falls. A fractured rib was Tecclved
by "Y-f- Stenstromi Aggie Usht-welgh- t,

and he was unable to finish
the third bout.

n,st voted f,,r shde d then ehungedri,w tuse the monev ami prestige

ball club is said to be filled in at one
o the highest figures ever received by
a minor league player. Thorpe is a
sensational player, a good crowd-gette- r,

a' fast base runner, but his fall
from the majors Is due principally to
his inability to clout the ball for a
high average.

Gav Gotham is supposed to 1,H drclIon because, it Was alleged, a
of the boxing and wrestlf-- !

,'10m'" "f ,h 'I'S Commission.
ere here.
be the centre standing behind him clucked hHing Industries, but if matters do not

tonuue in ustoniKhnient

JI7
SANITATIONSERVICEQUALITY

Few of Our Many GoodA
m I ADOLPK 2UK0B. PRESENTS

These Incidents are cited, not to
prove the incompetency of judues. but
(he fallacy of the law In expecting the
public to accept decisions with better
grace because three men render them
liiKtca'ri of'onet Indeed, the 'old sys- -
tent ofj arferee's decisions never re-
ceived the storm of 'protest that greet
the tralmjular verdict.

A return to the old system seems
preferable, particularly since Kenny'
Leonard declined to carry his 'itle
Into a local rtnsf for more thnn n
year, and Johnny Kilbuv.t l a ' ' de- -
fended his featherweight cr -, here;
since tlte Smith l'rothers Mopped
shaving. Hoth are presumed to have;
feared the worst.

As for wrestlingi they have
a distasteful feature known

ns the, "rolling full!" Its chief virtue
is found In the fact that It shortens!
the bonis. ( Kherwisy It is particular-- 1

y ti but live, to those spectators who
Pay their way In to actually see a
man thrown. i ;

BXDenenee ;
Bargains for the.Thrifty

f Pendletonians WITH
- 1

t 1Richard BartMme od as lUUUl90c j ' -EGGS (Fresh white henneries) 3 dozen ........
. . 35c

$1.00

10 Cans Canyon Milk . . $1.00 2 lbs. Ginger Snaps .

20 Bars Crystal W. Soap $1.00 7 (1S w Sardines

And Youth takes his fling t Drinks all

the joy of life and findsthe dregs!
Then stumbles, falls, sinks so dep
that only Love cart find him. '

A story of all you've ever known of
human experience." ' Moving; through
scenes of vivid beauty and pulsing
with adventure, i

- New York

Scoured ,

for its '

Fashion '
'

nricl IBe'autlf ul

Women!

'
f
Every.
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"

" J '

Thrilled 9

by the.

.... . JVchd.,.
Colorful ' I

4 Settingst
(

COAST LEAGUE BASEBALL
-- TEAMS START TRAINING

. .'Suruui. r.usel'all . tvuiuiuK K.nt-;- ill"
Paclfe Coast bait clubs has started uc-- 1

6 Lans reacnes in - i
. iL 16 Rolls Crene rraner . . bl.UO

Every thing obtainable in Fresh Produce from all parts of the country. cordliifj to reivirts' from the various
camps. All camps report fine (leather
conditions and have inn optoinlstlc ,nt-- :

tltude. '. j'

Following is a list of the teams in
the Pacific Coasf League with their
Iralii'iiis 'camp's: .Portland, Pusadena;
San Francisco, Uoyes' Hot Sprlnps,
Oakland, Myrtle Hot ftprlnits; Seattle,
Stockton; Salt Lake, Modesto: Los

Lake Elslnore. and Vernon,- - Los
Angeles.

CHUCK STEAK ....... ..... 18c
ROUND STEAK 22c

A-GEOR-
GE

'

FTTT.MAT TO miT
8c

15c
15c

BEEF STEW
BOIL BEEF .

VEAL STEW 18cCROSS RIB ROAST .....
,i .... nPRODUCTION

18c
25c

CC (paramount (picture
YOUNG PIG PORK
....... 12V,c PORK ROAST. .... . V.;

......... 18c , PORK CHOPS ........
FISH v

PORK SHANKS
PORK STEAK ,;

OREGON NEWS WEEKLY
h : Salmon, Halibut, Smelt, Crabs,' Oysters.

POULTRY
I"' Plenty of Large Fat Hens and Roasting Chickens.

M

n PUBLIC JAY NOT GET '

TO SEE HARVARD GAMErOKULAXD. March 3. Match ,111
has been derided on us Hie date for
the annual Oregon state swlmmlns
aud dlvltiK chanipionshlps to fee. held
In the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club tank. This announcement was

.:
i .')..

CAMBIUDOli, March 3. (I. N. S.)
Whut Is regarded ns th first official

intimation that the public will be ex-

cluded or dlscouruired from 'attending

whd soared above' the dancers In

swings tind dropped rosu-leuv- on the
crowd below. Five hundred, pounds
of artificial rose-leav- and two bush-

els of. fijuteltl were let loose trim
"siiow" banks above the

' Although only one tumrter of the
eu buret was built It uccomnioduted
four hundred people'. For rlchnemi of
color nd novelty, this has seldom
been surpassed In nay picture. Ilich-'ur- d

Ijarthelmess, i popular young
serpen pliym-- , has the leading role of
"Yoiiitli. , -

tun-t- of thlft n piny b
tTeorge V. Hobart, called ior a typleul
New Y6rk restaurant,, after the man-

ner 'of such Inatltutlolis of pleasure
byfore the ds of pmhl'dtlon. No
uxpvnsn was spnred to make this sepn.i
realistic and beautiful.

The lyilor scheme Is black and gold,
w'tli u liackground of gold metal cloth.
Huge ornate pillars, capped with met.
al domes, are set ut Intervals on, the
dining room floor.
' A striking effect was obtained In

this seen by the use of four little girls

PENDLETON
TRADING CO.
If it's on the market we have it.

made Saturday morning by Jack Cody,
swimming Instructor at the Winged i Harvard gridiron contests In contained
"At" institution) and he added that) in Presient A. Lawrence 'LuWell's

evenU will bo on the lro i nual report to be boar of overseers.
gram. Representatives irom ine um-- i Humors were current ioiiowuib van.

,Tlio SIkii ui a Service verslty of Oregon uud the Oregon Ag ous hostile demonstraiions at games
college are expected to be on

hand' and the Portland Natatorium,
which did not enter one contestant In

the recent city tournament, is expected
to have several entries.

last year that the public would hence-
forth bo barred, ... ,

While avoiding any direct statement
on the matter, resident Lowell ques-tlon- s

the udvlsablllty of making the
annual football clashes a. big public

The Cleanest Farms spectacle. - n

President LiOweirs report ulso prac
tlcally makes It plain the y Harvard
gciuud will make no trip to a western
college. He says sueh,a tour would
interfere too seriously with studies.

ii n i. ii i'. iir- -

r. n ii ii n ii i r. iijwmfarms have that reputation, any iau
FORDSON keeps these iarrns free

: ,V.; ;

' ' , ...... 1: ... .' ! J ' " - .,

"That's easy to talk about, but how are you going to plow

when the ground is so hard and dry, and the weather so hot : TODAY
4 Children Sc Adults 25c

that a team can't work.'" ;inat, prooaDiy w yum ,

'formula. ' '

.'the -

tHBsri8

" roTHttutrof

AIK IK TODAV
If you don't want to 'nilss a

well directed and excellently ucl- -
I

"Use a Fordson-Olive- r Plowing Outfit, is the ariswer. Meat

and hard soil and dry weather don't bother a bit when you use

Fordson power instead of horses. Early fall plowing with a .

Fordson tractor and an. Oliver No. 7 plow will enable you to
turn over the soil the time you know it will do the most good. QualityMaking the

Grade
Orer 200,000 Fordson Fnnert Use Olrrer lUtojo impwmenu that's the Reason,

ed feature picture, be snreuncl visit-th- e
'

Arcade today uher David Dutler
holds ful Isway in his lutest and what
well might be termed ftrcktevl screen i

presentation, "Miiklng.the (iradc.'' i

" Young Butler has rapidly risen to
the ranks of stardom und has long.1

j been a shining light in the film flrm-i- ,

j ament. His pictures have cuilisfd keen
enjoyment to film lovers but j"1k-- 1

r r t
CROUP.I ID

JWHOOPINO COUCH,Ms

for the ever growing
popularity of Albers
Flapjack Flour. .

Makes light.tasty hot-cake- s.

...... "

Order a Package

Your Grocer
Recoriimends

Albers quality

5 HOAKSKNCSS,
.With

DAVID
previous screen endeavV-f- s r and'
brings to the silver sheet a five reel
comedydruma so chuck full of soupPmi and ginger thut It will hard toBRONCHITIS. duplicate,' - - - .1 ',,

In some fortunate 'manner, David iTHl DtMCDT.'ji
? BUTEER U '. j. I - - V t 1 1Butler seems to sellso th'- - 'Inline of the

lilcture public. He but a happy facul- -..u CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC

;'. .- I ' i f - ;l. ij ty of giving the funs fh sort of pn-- -

at. tares they huve been looking forwurJ
to, and ' Making the Grude Is

tainly no exception to the ea(e. ,
Albert ,

Flapjack Flour
MuiufxHured by

A STORY OF ADVEU
TUREFROM THE SAT-URDA- Y

EVENING POST
STORY "SOPHIE . SEM--

is 6
J

, Service First, Last, Always
! ' uivoi.i TodavMM

MuuiuturUf Pbarmuittt, : Kn fashionable Culsirel "In XewSimpson Auto Co j ,,ei- - ' iMtv. of l.tifhls, ran surpass;
In brlrtiance or color or extnuai.nncej

'4 ENOFF." '.;
t COMEDY
4 COPPERS AND SCOUTS

i at tinish that which is uwii In Oenrgoi
i imiv ... jWater & Johnson Sts. Phone 408

Pendleton, Oregon a ';

J Klumaurlce's ixirumoiint .production
tof 'ISJi.pe.i-lenec,- wjiich Is to be shown tumr lanm ibulmt numtmn.(maMwfiktakMMSas.Mml 1

" "iM if the llivoli Theatre today. The


